Product Coding Scheme

Potato Starch Facilities – Idaho Falls, Plover, Richland, Berwick

1. The first two digits will indicate the year the product was made. (i.e. 13 = 2013, 14 = 2014)

2. After the first two digits will be a letter to indicate the month in which it was produced. (A= January, B= February, C= March, D=April, E=May, F=June, G=July, H=August, J=September, K=October, L=November, M=December)

3. Next in the sequence will be a dash followed by a number, the number will represent the following dryers (routing codes):

**Potato Starch Products**

- 0 = Richland, roll drier, pre-gel starch
- 1 = Richland, Barr Rosin, flash dried starch
- 2 = Richland, Barr Murphy, flash dried starch
- 3 = Plover, roll drier, pre-gel starch
- 4 = Plover, flash dried starch
- 6 = Plover, Pengel® line
- 7 = Berwick, flash dried starch
- 9 = Idaho Falls, flash dried starch

4. The last two digits indicate the batch number of that particular month. (01 would be the first batch produced that month, 40 would be the 40th)

**EXAMPLES**

15B-038: Refers to the 38th batch of pre-gel starch produced in Richland in February of 2015.

Thank you for your interest in Ingredion Incorporated’s products.
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